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Update on COVID-19 Cases 

Goodwin House COVID-19 cases as of Wednesday, June 10:  

Should You Get Another COVID-19 Test? 

If you attend or have recently attended a large social gathering or event (with more than 50 people), 

please make an appointment to get re-tested. GHA staff can come to auditorium at 2:30 p.m. on 

Mondays and Tuesdays to be tested. GHBC staff should reach out to Shelby Garlick at 703.578.7271 

to schedule an appointment. Thank you for helping us to keep our community safe while society 

starts to re-open. 

Continuing Our Single-Employer Policy 

While our community and our country begin to gradually reopen, we remain mindful of the risks of 

exposure between workplaces. Goodwin House continues to require all staff members to stay with a 

single place of employment. Any second jobs require approval from the Medical Director.   

Travel Policy Updates 

Staying home remains the best way to reduce the chances of becoming ill and/or passing it on to 

others. Staff members who need or wish to travel this summer must comply with the infection 

precaution protocols of our updated travel policy before returning to work on our campuses. Please 

read the attached memo from Fran Casey distributed on June 10 for the full details of the updated 

policy. Staff are encouraged to be familiar with the various protocols before planning summer travel.   

GHA GHBC 

Residents: no resident cases Residents: 3 existing resident cases 

Staff: 6 existing staff cases, 1 pending results Staff: 7 existing staff cases, 3 pending results 

Recovered: 6 total staff  Recovered: 7 total staff, 3 residents 

Thank You for Being Our Heroes! 



Coming Together for 8 Minutes & 46 Seconds of Silence 

Thank you to all those throughout the Goodwin House family who observed 8 minutes and 46 seconds 

of silence in honor of George Floyd. We had a chance to come together, thanks to Goodwin House 

Bailey’s Crossroads residents who wanted to give staff and residents alike an opportunity to join the 

protests taking place across the country. These images from GHBC capture what this meant to everyone. 

Residents and staff also gathered at GHA, and many of you participated wherever you were at the time. 

While we might not have all been able to be in the same place, we felt the spirit of community that we all 

need right now. 

 

We are committed to keeping residents and staff healthy.  

Thank you for your efforts to keep our community infection-free.  


